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DB. 8. P. TOWBSEBD’S

COMPOUND
extract or sarsaparilla.
Tk WONDER ndBLESSING of U» AGE!
AdMlWfPttl BffllOTB 8IAWIIL8

Tin EXTRACT is pel up is Quart Bottles ;
it ianx times cheeper, pleasanter, and war- 

rested emwiee to any asUU It curse witheot 
remittee, psspeg» aickesiag, or débilita ting the

Canada Superflu# Floor.
Now landing ex Brig*. Commodore from Montreal, 

and for aale at lowest market rates : 
OQQ Bbls No. 1 Sup. FLOUR, DurhamMilla 
OOO 311 bbls No. 1 Superfine Flour, Me- 

rickeville Mills
315 bbla No 1 ditto ditto, Baltimore and other 

brands, May.inspection, a superior article.
Also its Stoss—Prime Muscovado Sola SMS, 

early crop; New York City Inspection, Prime 
PORK; fresh-bolted Pilot and Nary Bread.

June 39. tins. GEO. H. STARR.

yss^^wstrs.-is
the other manufacturers of 8ereaperdis in
?*This Extract has cored mere of the following
lir----- •*— all the other advert teed msdicises
together have done
Sosefeia, or ting's Evil, pelt Rheom, tnd all die 
Obstinate Cntaneous E- 

reptioee.
Pimples or Pustules on

the Fact,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic 

BereRywe,
Ring Wans or Tetter,
Scald Head,

eaeee arising, from ah 
injudicious usa of Me* 
cury. Ascites,or Drop.

LANG LEY'S
AflHMHon», Alertent Pilht,.

FOR Dyspepsia—ell Stomach end Liver Cop- 
plaints. Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness,

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, habitual Coativeneas, 
and as a GeMTtl Family MedMae, (which may 
be taken at all times, by both aeaes with, perfect 
safety) these PILLS cannot he excelled; their mild 
yet effectuai operation and the absence of Calomel 
»im1 nf all Mffrywisl preparations render it unne
cessary to undergo any restraint in diet—the pttr 
suit of business—recreation, lu.

03-Sold Wholesale and Retail at .LANGUCYtS

Enlargement and Pain of 
the Bones end Joints, 

Stubborn Ulcere,
lilitic Disorders,

prudence-in Life.. It 
inveeiehly cures 

Rheunetiem,
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, General and 

Nervous Debility, 
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Liver Complaint and I fi

ef the Kid-

ey, Exposure, er l^fDRUU STORE,Hollis Street, first Brick Building 
South of Province Building, where also may be ob
tained—
build British Drugs ei4 ItdietiKi, Lctttos, 

Ferfieery, Ms, lpkst, U.
of the Srat quality A pril6.

BiMtio Chest Expanding Braces.

pale, complet......
habite, and such as are debilitated by those rtstroc 
tione which females are liable to, ere restored, by 
the nee of a bottle er two, to bloom and vigour, 

THE NUMBER OF DISEASES mentioned 
abfve. w enrod by this preparation of Shnapanlja, 
MMX mwk uaee ; odt we are, neverthelees, 
rtmtU N nova, by aq KsrqxaiTR ab*ai 
er Uttllltitlili, that such is the *act. A frac- 
tiatt at thxgyidencp which we poeeeee concerning 
lfill ÉhfShXs WMM he received before any rum- 
QUItTUltfXAIi 89 complete demonstration. It 
MMt hèïSh—hbtef that all this frightful array of 
mnladtee, though appearing in an endless variety 
xfenil, are yet similar in their origin and causes; 

f all spring directly or indirectly from a 
t fountain. If the blood were in ■ pure, 

id active state, it would drive all these 
i from the system, and chronic diataae 

i impossible.
Fox Salk by

SAMUEL STORY, 3rd, Aoikt, 
61, Hollis Street.

N. B. DaooQiSTs and others, supplied oo 
the moat liberal terms.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BEING eeqaaisted with the coDetraction 
Cheat Expending BRACES, recommended 

as a principal mesas of the prevent ion sod care of 
Coayamptioe, by Ur. Fitch of Philadelphia, a pby 
sioiaa célébra tad for hie encheas in «he ears of that 
dieeeee,—and being arged by several of hh friends 
whom be famished with them, to make it known 
to ibs public, he therefore takes this opportunity 
of complying with their wiehee..

In the County of Annapolis, on the 
by tl.e Rev. M. Pickles, Mr. Charte» CaaphUj'
to Miss Sarah Louisa, ysungnnt .dssshi^Srïï. 
Robert Jefferson. —gnwi ef M,

On the Slat, inet., at the Ontenarv Cbae^ „
*hn N, B., by the Rev. Mr. Knight, Clmun».8!;
m H at.iet M. XV. II:__P . î, .'■W H

John
the District. Mr. William Smith. of Her jfrtâû." 
Customs at this por*L to Henrietta Jaa- 5L'Me BmbyV w^

this port.
daughter of the late. Ran.
Minister.

At Sackville, N. B., on Sunday the.16th in 
by the Rev. T. N. DeWolfe, Rector, Mr. WillW 
Hickman, of Dorchester, io Mary, fiRh * 
of the,lato Mr. Joseph D. Wells, of jo 
Westmorland. *

On Saturday 23nd i nst,, by the Venerable Am*. 
deacon Willis, Captain James La)bold, of Iks 
Packet Brig Boston, to Sarah Ann, daiwhtcr ,r 
John Rogers, Esq., of this city.

MR

Hope for the AffljctecL
Halifax, N. S. May 13. 

SAMUEL STORY, Sen.,
Jgeni S. P. TvwntenU't Smrtaparilla.

Sin,— Having been afflicted for the last twelve 
months, with an affection on the lungs, winch 
prevented me attending to my work ai well is I 
could wish, during which time 1 was under three 
Doctor»’ hands, and must say, I derived no bene
fit whatever, and began to deqpair of ever gelling 
better. 1 was induced to try 8. P, Townsend’s 
Sarsaparilla, that )nu are agent for, by seeing it 
adverloed, and alter using 5 bottles, found in,me
diate relief, and am now ttylt Jo attend to my work 
as usual, I sincerely believe it has been the means 
of restoring me. 1 li n e also been slDicted with 
the Piles for the l ist seven years, and when 1 be
gan u-ing your valuable Sarsaparilla, to my aston
ishment, 1 was cursnl. .

JOHN BRENNAN, Cooprr.
No. SI, Albemarle Street, Uslilax, N. S.

Sworn to at Halifax, before ine, this 13th dav 11 
May, IbjO. A. Keith, J. V.

These BRACES are reeemmended to all slight
ly made, or narrow chested persons ; also for ; 
Ko end shoulders or Diseased Spine, is a means of 
eipsndieg the Chest, to a» le give fell play to the 
Lnogs, eimtgh'eeiM an^ strengthening the Back, 
sed giving uprightness god symmetry to the body.

Tnev will he treed beneficial to all ague,—bet 
especially to yoelh.. They uisy be were without 
the least inconvenience, precluding he .eecesaiy 
of Stays—for which Ladies would find it greetly to 
their advaotsge, se regarde healih and beaety, to 
sebst'itate them.

The Bnb.enbsr will ferniih the Braces whola- 
e&la or retail, at prices as moderate as possible.

MICHAEtgg^RBKRT,
Halifax, Feb. IS. No. 6 Arjple Street.
N. B.—The above Braces are not s^ily designed 

for those who may be «tillering from Vimtase, but 
lor bob Ladies and Gentlemen as a ,preventive, 
and in all cases where there is a delicacy ol cor.- 
slitution, or. predisposition to consumption. In
deed they are serviceable under all circumstances, 
.mil are strongly recommended to the Ladies as a 
Mibslitute for itni/r.

Mine shining ie the firmament. In the niiiMId ' C77 Advertisements rent in befortl
whs tbo real orb of <lny, and a muck une un on Fiiday morning will appexrin thl# xÜc 
each aide, nil three being in n lion parallel to edition lor the week. *** *hala-
the horizoo,xuruiounUd. with a circular halo | 

ke a faint rainbow. The “ insubstantial. AI A I ! Ti 1 A f ’ PC '
agçant” was first -aeen.about balf-paet five |____________ _ AU1^,’

on Monday afternoon, and disappeared in 
about twn hours..

A medical men at Seothperi bis cured t>e- 
dolorcatu by applying, chloroform to the
nerve.

Preparations ere oaakieg for the reception 
of the delegates of the Peace Congress, 
which ns settled last year at Paris, ie to be 
held this year at Frankfort, h will lie open
ed on the 33rd August. Upwards of 1 (NXde- 
legatee from different purls of the Utilted 
Six tee willgrots the Atlantic to attend It.

The Saxon Chambers were dissolved on 
the let instant, quite unexpectedly. No rea
son has beep assigned for this step,

The Emperor of Rossin, says a London 
paper of the 13tf>, was expected to visit Ti
enne last week. The object of bis Mnj-sty 
is to have personal conferences with ib« Em
peror of Austria and bis Ministers..

At the recommendation of the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, the Austrian Govern
ment has decided upon taking in. baud..the 
transmission of the article» of Austrian pro
duce eelected for the Greet Exhibition.of 
ISM, end la defray the expenses of Ihx. trans
port from the netionel exchequer,.under the 
directioaef the Board of Management, which 
■hull decide upon the-erticlei to ba sest or-io
be rejected.

The oldest oak tree in Belgium, which wse 
planted in the reign of Charles V., about 
1540 or 1550, was eut down last week atBoo- 
borsf. It .measures 86 feet in length, and 16 
feet in circumference. Planks 3 feet wide 
may be cot from some of the branches. Thin 
tree was purchased for 800f. by M. Vender 
Bench, a eabiaot-weaker et Andesiuenle. It 
is raid that he intends to send e plank, cut 
from this tree, from 4.to 6 feet wide, to the 
European Exhibition in London in 1851,

DEATHS.

At Horton, on Ihe ->iTA May, alter a sheet bet 
severe illness, which he bore with Christian *- 
situation, Mr. Ebenezer Caldwell, is tbs «g* 
year ol his age, leaving, besides his family, alarm 
circle of relatives and acquaintance to fcel the Ins 
nf an esteemed friend, kind neighbour, and a rest 
citizen. *

Suddenly at Gaspereux, on the 14th lost Boa 
Jane, beloved wife of Mr. Sherman Caldwell,
3d years, leaving a husband and 5 small rkikksa 
to mearo their loss.

At SacKville.N.B. Charlotte B..daughter si Jaha 
and Ann Boeltenbouae, aged 19 year».

On Sunday morning, aged six math». Amelia 
McNutt, inlant daughter of Mr. Robert Brymr.

SHIPPING NEWS.

And Yet Another.
Charlottrtown, P. E. I , May ilh, 1S30. 

MR. S. STORY, 3rd.
Agent for S. P. Tuvvmcnd'a Saisaparilla.

Sin,—I am happy to forward you a stjtcmTt 
voluntarily furnished and certified upon oath, of ■> 
cure reerti'iv rrfcrtol al tills place, by il. I*, i o-.v 
«end's ^arsaparillj, which you are at 1 ilieitv to 
make use çf, for the great benefit of the Public.

Yours, truly,
M. VV. Sxisskh, Drmgi<t.

C/tarlottrtnvn, P E. /., Jtpri! ‘Pith, 1 ^30.
This is to certify that mv wife was for Ihe spare 

ol twenty five years sulteriug under a complaint 
gut through s severe cold, which brought on n 
getter:! debility of the system, and from the use ol 
mie h 'le of Dr. S. (*, Tuyvnsptid’s Compound Ex
tract i Sarsaparilla waaenlirely restored to good 
health, which was purchased Irora Mr. M. VV 
Kkinner, General A^ent at (. harlotloiowu, for the 
above medicine.

FttVLAY McKlRNO*.
Sworn to before me, George Dairy tuple, j. P.

June 8.

CIGARS.—Boxes, 230 each, a! 
Da: per box. h or sale bv

Jane 32. VV. M HARRINGTON.

General Joehmae, late Min uter of War un
der the German Central Government, bas re
entered the Turkish service, and is to pro
ceed to Constantinople immediately, to un
dertake the ergeeixqtioo of the Turkish ca
valry. •

Dr. Chevalier, of Paris, has Invented * 
di-ifitoxicnting potion. It consists of acetate 
of ammonia dissolved in sugared water, it 
renders a drunken man immediately sober.

A Paris tailor, named Fabien, baa just sent 
out to Haiti, tbo mantle which the Emperor 
Soulouqpe purposes wearing on the day of 
his coronation. It is of crimson velvet, shot 
with gold, and is richly ornamented with 
precious stones, The price of it is £3,000.

lariating ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W. Cunnabell. No. 3, Connors' Whan.

ITEMS.
The IXTKRtfATionxi. Exiiibitio»-h»ll.— 

The con slruction of this dome, 300 lect in i 
mneter, though of light «licet iron, will be 
no juke. We may remind the render that it 
will be double the size of our St. Paul 
dome, which is about 113 feet in diameter. 
The dome of St. Peter’s, at Rome, is 139 
IVet in diameter, and thnt of ihe Pun’heon, 
113 feet. The central hall will be a polygon 
of sixteen aides, four of which will open into 
if’irdcr.H reserved around it. It:: main walls 
will be of brick, and about sixty fsel high.— 
liuihlcr

Import* or Produce.—The following is 
a return ol" the imports of"produce into Liver 
pool lor i be three weeks ending the 52nd ult. ; 
—413,693 bushels of wheat ; 6 555 It g* ditto; 
S3,35ti bushels ol oats ; 3,430 bushels of flour; 
Vi, 547 bacs ditto ; 592,660 bushels oI"Indian 
Corn ; 9,466 hags of ditto ; 43,953 hushed* of 
beans ; -15,564 bushels of peas ; 40,390 bush
els of barley ; 10,490 busluL of rye ; 1,153 
boxes of cheese ; 91 casks ditto.

The Breekm Advertiser notes the growth 
of a new kind of barley in the parish of 
Letbnot; the head of ibn stalk having a great 
quantity of seed built round it like Indian 
corn. It is estimated the produce will be 
fourfold that of the ordinary species.

A Ctraiocs Circvm«t«sck.— A gentle
man at Aberistwith lately lost £75 in notes. 
Three months afterwards he dreamt that 
they lay at a certain spot by a road-ide 
where he had on the day of his lo?e given cha
rity. lie despatched a messenger to search 
ibe spot, and received back bis noie* intact.

It has In «it determined by tbe select Com
mittee on the Army F.stiinates that the cloth
ing of regiments eliall remain with the co
lonels, an t that no alteration shut! be made m 
the present system of army agency. ,i,

Tbo Perihthirt Aiieerliscr notices ^curi
ous phenomenon, the uppearaiu-q uf 'hue

C-A Tlie present Volume will close with the 
next nuinltcr. It is desirable that those who 
intend to become subscribers should commence 
with No. 1 o( the next volume. Vi'c hope that 
our Agents, and friends generally, in City and 
Country, will make a strenuous elifort to in
crease oar circulation. The low price of the 
Paper places it within the reach of almost the 
poorest family ; audyflvhile we solicit the pat- 
on rage of the Christian public generally, we 
make a special appeal to the Weileyutu of the 
British North American Province*.

fy Some articles crowded out, which shall-be 
attended to in our next.

Erratum —By the transposition of words, in 
error occuned in ihe Rev.Mr Bennett's communi
cation published in our last number. Please read 
“ Collector o) Pew Rents, Ac.,” and “ »to com
plaint oi defalcation, Ac.”

Letters Received.
Since our last, letters have been received from 

I%ev. A. McNutt, (who will please receive our 
thanks for the information forwarded,) Rev. VV. 
Temple,Rev. R. Aoight.Ur. G A. Johnson, (whose 
request will be cornp'ien with, and Paper iurward- 
sd according. Li-urvcden.i. .Kav. VV. C Beals 
(wboee.busiiiçfs shal. bp..abended to.) and Rev. J. 
Narra way, (bocks asat per order.)

Th City Subscribers.
Subscribers in the City, who have not yet paid 

in their subscriptions for the Wetltyan, will 
oblige by st illing their accounts at an early period 
at Miss Smith's Boo. Store, No. 138, Granville 
Street.

To Agents.
In ordering papers for wetp Subscribers, 

Agents would greatly oblige by stating the 
j time front which they a tv •■> be sent.

ARRIVALS,
Friday, list—Am t»rig Boulon, Laybeld, B 

hours, 16 püMcnger», B. Wier h Vo; R. M,
•kip Cmubria, Slime, Liver|>ool 12| deys, It r__ 
ger«, 1 lor H.ilif*»x; Bpuoirb Mihr 8tes nliaeeki, Qme> 
ieo, llM«.ind 21 daj»,T. C. Kineeer: B. M, Huaetr 
Offpnj, 8Hni|i3on, Bcrmud* 4 deys, 2 pe§eegm; I. 
M. Bienmer America, Shunnoe, New York f|
110 |MUfengtrffs

Swlurdey, 22nd—Am brlgt, Netbetwy,
Montrée I 18 dn>e, Fwirhaeke * ARieene; idwi Chit* 
douie, McNeil, Tormiio uixl QtfHwf, T. C. Kieemr; 
Mury Ann, P. E. I eland ; Brotlicri Cur^yfd»| Fehee, 
Seble IiUimI ; iMenue « hr Derieg, Darby, 4i; (k. 
Andrew, Le t h-mce, Quebec end Meelreel, Çmghtoe 
k Gr*w»i«; Auieii », Tuilcty, R, Nt Lk; Oeese Qeeee, 
Broepcti ; 0#ui« h, do; Remdeti, llerikall, Berie 16 
day#, Cieiglton U (tnudv; Harp, P E l»Led*

Sund-*y—StcAi.ifr Fut on, Hunter, Bi. Joke*» ft. F. 
via rt)«luey, 4 -'«>#, to S. Cenerd It Co, Kkrt ^eiet 
Helen.i, Quebec, to J. Dr >lui ison, and oilier*} Mery 

| Jane, BolUmg,Svimy, Vj U Noble; Speedweel, H*rt- 
lin, Aric.lial, to F^iilMiiku &.Aili«one; Isabel!*, Med
ley , A rich U, lo j . Mri)ot*gall & Co»

Mom!iy—Scbr* Howard-, Piimroae, Rtcbiheefo, it 
FnirUnnks entl Ailie,»o» ; n hr Fta|>re<*, Moebf, free 
bey of l<Fuid<, to J & W Tidm.u»h; *chr Bortkut 
Ncanty, Sydney ; “J. R. 'I . lb Fully, 8yde*y, I* J. 
McDougall #ntl Vo; srlir Hawk, Fre»cr, Cap* Bmm* 
»cbr Margtm !, »S)4liiey; ecbr Meylowcr,
Townsend, H^ 'lney ; whr Falcon, Seropsoe, oytlary, 
lo R. Noble and iSon* ; .• t iir Trial, McDeoiell,^ydwy » 
Am. rclir Aiig«-line, Ynm-.g, from I'ennit*, U. S. k*>ed 
fi>bing ; Fchr .Mai A I- rlc, Smith, fu>m New CerlbF, 
to Creighton k Gr.ti<*ic ; fchr Pcr«evpre*cc Cerry, 
Buy Cbalfiir, to S A White nnd Co j erhr Weieilue, 
8u Peters, »chr Ranger, Kennedy, Sydney.

Tuesday.—sie.tiner Niagera, Rytie, L»»ffp**l» n 
day», to S, Cunarfi fy Co ; Brig» Joseph, Hwldeitd, New 
York, 9 day-, to J McDonnell» Scnr Bu»kar, H*r* 
mond, Kingston, Jamaica, to J 11 McNab ; St 
LcMereaux, tiucliec, Iti day*.

Wedncsvhtv.—Three umeletl schr. Royal Gierge» 
Bell, 7 day» ftom St J«4in% N. F to 8. Ceaerd «*4 
Vo ; P icket ft/ir Ariel, bhelburee, I*

ThuretUy- Srhr Theory, Port Medway; brig|(B*f- 
nice, Chftw)o<l, Metinx ir, 15 days, lo O H Starr. 
?chr Prince ol" Wake, Eiacn, St. Jolm, N. B.,19 deyf» 
to R Me Learn Packet »ihr Sarah Auo, Luataha*!- 

CLEARED.
June 21—Steamer Americn, Shannon, Liwrowl» ® 

Cuinid & Co; Brig Humming Bird, Tuto, B W 
die», SiiIum and Wainwrighl ; Biigte Brisk, »**••*
W Indie», (i & J Mitchell St Go > Lord Lof*H# |j,f 
eon, Porto Rien, II. Twining ; Srhre Tiinmph, Uar* 
kei, Porto Rico, Fail bank* fc Atlixoas; PamOVB^My 
B W Indie,, W II Rudolf i Liny Alice, Mc Pbee, BW 
Indic», T C Kinoe tr i Ruby, Murray* Ga»pe, * a»** 
ray ; Brothers, McCrae, Char lone Town.

mt:m,oranpa.
Gaspe, 1.3th—The Sr In Mery A an, ^

hence lor Halifax, cargo Fieli, we* obliged lo |wt 
lot repair#, hiring Iveen run foul r*l by hnether w* 

Liver|MMil, June 15th, for Halifax-* Here was* 
rietta, IUvhI, anti William, . rt_e

Spoken May 19th, fat. 25 N., long, M W. W'T" 
Cor*=air, Allen, front Halifax, for California.

The brig Wun«lercr, ai rived at Frederick*®»^ 
the 17ih iitpf. from Windsor. liter-

The brigt Hmitrc»# of Yarmouth, bound troai ^ 
pool, N. S , lor »!ie XWfi I ml tut,

’ Back numbt*,rs can uO gsupplied.
To Advertisers.

I be If ttley vu, having a tv fale and go no ml 
circulation, allurd* an excellent medium ibra<l- 
vertisers to communic ate, wlih tlie Public. Pa
tronage is ropet. Uu’!v Solicited

ihunilei eloun wlicu setra days out One 
Hemeon, wa* kill, d, and two other* sever» ly »
She Fnbscfjiietilly lorl n est# in iV/trementlvus gM e ff

Brigt Unlit Kl.x i, of ti c s^uajjvcrt, lost
ebd rigging, in a g;«fa on the lYrh, in the re,,,^î ^«
from Antig ta, ar*| arrived at Yarmouth, w r 
m tut*, nn the IS' It.

The Wt$!< yan h pubii-ihevl for t'-e Pioprid0^
BY W2I. (JUNÎJABELL,

AT HIS TrKK, NO. • C'NNtRS

U.tUml. Y, .V <
vHv«*.


